Step-by-Step Instructions For Online National Application
Step 1: https://www.ama.org/Pages/BecomeMember.aspx or Google “American Marketing
Association” and click on the button that says “Join AMA”. There are 6 steps: Membership, Create
Account, Profile, Publications, Chapters, & Payment. Your computer screen should look like the image
below. Click “Student (Undergraduate)” and proceed to the next step.

Step 2: It will next require for a creation of an account. Use your GVSU email and a strong password
that you will remember. I highly suggest keeping a record of this information in case you forget in
the future. Make sure to review and click the box for “I agree to the AMA’s Terms and Conditions” in
order to proceed for the next step.

Step 3: Creating a personal profile. Please fill in the “primary address” with your permanent
resident address, not your school address.

Step 4: Choosing the online publications that your AMA membership has to offer. Some are free and
some are additional prices. Please make sure to double check which online journals cost additional
in the “payment” section if you do not wish to be charged more than $50 for the national
application. These publications are sent to the email that is in the AMA system (your GVSU email).

Step 5: Choose “Grand Valley State University” to be included in our chapter roster.

Step 6: Payment is made online with a credit card. Before proceeding to filling out your credit card
information, make sure that the payment totals are correct. It should say Student Membership $50,
Grand Valley State University $0.00, and the publications that you wish to receive emails from will
follow on the bottom along with the additional fees.

Step 7: AMA national does not send a confirmation email so screenshot your final screen and make
sure it looks like this. Open a new tab and log in with the information you chose to create account to
make sure that your account exists.

With this account, you will be able to access your member ID number that will be needed for your
local application. This membership will expire in exactly 365 days and will have to be renewed if
you wish to join again next year.

Step 8: Fill out the local application and make a payment for the local dues to complete
membership applications. Once these are both processed, you will officially be a member of
AMA.
*If you have any questions, concerns, or having any troubles with accessing either of
the applications, please contact the Director of Membership, Meijie Pascual, at
meijie@amagvsu.com. Thank you and we look forward to seeing you at our
meetings!

